
THE NEW BERN ' SUIV-JOURNA- L WED NESD A NOVEMBER , 1 0, 1 92 f
Station by an official reception com-
mittee consisting of Dr. MortonHIDE BOSS "SITS-- -
Prince, chairman;' Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor A Ivan T. Fuller, Rear-Admir- al

Gleaves, Major-Gener- al Clarence R.
Edwards and State Commander
James T. Duane, of the American
Legion.

HE WAS HELPLESS

...!T FISHER

MID RICE It
a ROTARY MEET

IVdVQ targ Capamty
Arizona" Man Was Simply

"We expect to start the actual
manufacture of ' overalls in our new

mostly 'green' help and production
will necessarily be slow."

, Frank Mille'r, of Baltimore, who
Down and Out And Couldn't

Even "Move. Himself
;

' Feels Fine Nowr,:
factory by the first of Jaunary, said lias had 20 years experience in theCartoonist And ' Sport Writer manufacturing of overalls, has been

employed as superintendent of theWill Be Invited To Attend
Conference Here ' Harry K. Scott, a well-know- n mine

boss, whose ; address is Box , 683,

manufaturing plant. He will arrive
here in a very short time to superin-
tend the installation of machinery
and to attend to other details. Bad Golds. An 'effort is being made by Joca'l

BEING
CAUTIOUS

T)ERHAPS you are not quite sure how you
-- - should distribute your property by will. You
are not sure that John will benefit most by hav-

ing an income from a trust fund, or an out-
right bequest of money. The same way with
Maryland Betty.

Here is something you' cart do that may . de- -

termine a wise course for the future; Create
separate trusts now for each ,of your prospective
heirs and see how the arrangement works. You
can change such "living'or "voluntary" trusts. "

The Peoples Bank
Member of Federal Reserve System

ON SAVINGS

Mr. Nassef, proprietor of Isew Bern s
newest j, manufacturing enterprise,
this morning. "The .building is almost
completed and the plasterers are
now working on. the inside. They will
be through with their job' this week."

Mr. Nassef also stated that the
machinery for the new plant had ar-
rived" and would be installed next
week.
' When asked concerning the num-

ber of persons employed in the fact-

ory,- the proprietor that

notarising- - to get word to "Bud'
Fisher, famous cartoonist,' and Grant
land Rice,, sport writer,' who are now

Tombstone, Arizona, writes:
v "I Was 'down and out nearly all th
time with rheumatism and finally got
where I couldn't move,.1 even to feed
myself.- My wife1 thought would
nevflr vget v well' again, "and "'she' knew
my condition better than anyone else.

'I was absolutely helpless when my
wife .started giving me . Tanlac and
in four days. I ate a hearty meal for

,of inviting: them to come here .and
attend ths : Inter-Cit- y - Conference.
which, will "take place on Friday of

S. TO BRING
BACK HOME FROM SIBERIA

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. The sen-
ate today passed a resolution provid-
ing funds to bring back from Siberia
discharged American soldiers, their
wives and families who are destitute
there.

Senator Wadsworth, republican.
New York, estimated about $140,000

'would be needed.

thi week. ', ,
about 75 would be giveH work.

WET, stormy weather, exposure,
and the heavy cold is on.

Dr. King's New Discovery breaks it up
quickly and pleasantly. Head cleaned
up, cough relieved and you feel better.
At your druggists, 60c.

Dir. liupNew Discovery
For Colds and Courtns

the first time in amny months. . Tan-- J, It ; is hoped that these prominent
men can he prevailed upon to attend
the meeting:,, for it "is felt that their
7resence will lend considerable ipter
est to the gathering' here.v- ?

lac put me on my feet and I'm. back
on the Job working hard" and feeling
just flue.1 I have gained eighteen
pounds - Weigh t, too" - .;.'. -

Tanlac is" sold in New Bern by the
Bradham Prug Co., and by leading
druggists everywhere. Ad. i ."

Local Kotarlans announce that
practicaly everything As in readiness THOUSANDS GREET FOCH

' - IN BOSTON SNOWSTORM.for the : confereuoc. Word has 'been

"We will pay them a dollar a day
while they are learning the trade,",
he continued, "and after they have
mastered the intricacies of thei
work, tliey will be in a position to
earn from $4 to $6 per day, depend-in- g

upon their skill."
"What will be the capacity of your

plant?" he was asked.- -

."We will be in a position to turn
out one hundred dozen pairs of
overalls ,a day," he replied. "At least,
OUf machinery will permit us to man-
ufacture that " many. At first, of
cjpurse,. we won't reach anywhere
near that quantity' for" we will have

leceived from all the clubs in the dis
trict to the effect that they are go
ing to - attend in large numbers
About 300 visitors ar expected.

Bowels Begging for. Help? Dr.
Icing's , Pills will , bring you the
happiness of regular, normal bowels
and liver functioning. Mild but al-

ways reliable. At all druggists, 25c.
PROMPT! WON'T GRIPEDrJKings Fills

New Bern, N.C. 1
NEW YORK STOCKS

MarketsV

BOSTON, Nov. , 16. A New Eng-
land snowstorm failed to dampen the
ardor .of the thousands who greeted
Ferdinand Foch, Marshal of France's
armies, when 'he arrived here Mon-
day. :

, ,

Marshal Foch was met at the SouthJ BLOOD RB Cottoa flaotatloas.1

WlElilSf
COTTON FUTVRKS

: NEW YORK, No.v. 16; Cotton fu-

tures opened steady: December, 16,-40- ;

. Jaunary,i 16.22: March. 16.30;
May, 16.25; -- July, 15.88.

Pepto-Manga- n Makes . : Rich,

rTrORed Blood Liquod or
I tablets

. THE STOCK MARKET
NEW "YORK, ' Nov. 16. Opening

prices jrr j the. (.stock ..: market today
vere irregular,, but the list streng-
thened within the first half hour, on
the-- support given to rails and equip-
ments., Coalers, rangers - and' trans lit (grow

.'. ',; r :

- - ' J '

3
teatured "by T L. S:

Thev woman whffse complexion is
muddy- and almost rsallow has blood
that is clogged' with poisons. She
awaiens in the morning with a lan-
guid feeling. She seems to have no
energy at all. '" - - . y" '

Her blood is ,weak and thin' and

.Reading,' Norfolk &. Western, St.
Paul,: Kansas City preferred. ' and
Nc.rthem''Pacific were - higher - by
fractions to 1 2 points. Ons cot- -

she needs to take Gude's Fepto-Man- -J rued' hesitant, on the further heavi
ness "shown "by ; Royal Dutch. ' '

V THE COTTON MAUKETv
NEW YORK; Nov. 16. The easier

ruling of Wverpool- - and unfavorable
Lancanshire , trade reports ; aDpaared
Chiefly responsible for an opening de-
cline of 10 to 23 points in the cotton
market today. The ?tnart:oli s'eadied
after the call and January, contracts
rallied from 16.22 to" 1130 and Mar:h
from 16.30 to 16.55, or about; 6t. to 8

OF NORTH CAROLINA

gan' for a while as thousands of wom-
en do when they feel run down. It
makes rich, "red ' blood.' Where blood
was. thin and weak i becomes rich
and red.. Then that woman who has
had such a bad complexion and. has
found it so hard to do things, begins
to look a lot rosier. She doesn't look
so droppy and tired. In a little while
the look bn her face- brightens, her
complexion clears up, and she feels
happier,- - v

. :

The drdggist in your neighborhood
sells Gude's Pepto-Manga- n, " It has
been v recommended by doctors for
years. There is the liquid and . tablet
form. Take your choice '. because the
medicinal value is the same. The
name, "Gude's Pepto-Mangan- ," is on
each package. Ad- -.

points above ' lq.st nishV's elc.Ting. , ,

opens in New Bern torn orrcr. aid
wp know of our own observati on, that
he will carry the finest roper- - lo i n-

ference' ever made by 'St.; "Paul Will We Continue. to Let
church. '

The official board lat night' unnii- -

, Others Meet Our Obligations : vTin tr UnnT imously i and' most cordially,' with' an
enthusiasm that was inspirVii?, ady; t--

i resolution requesting ft the i let
;t.t.lUllliiHU!1 ilD siding bishop the returnr of. Brother

Adamavto fthis 'cjiarge'fou-- ' th west
conference year, . ' - tl- - - to Orphaned Childhood?

1 0 CIIGII OD.

Barium Springs Needs $500,000 for Equipment
' ' ' '- ' . '

,That amount will double its capacity attd meet present obligations , fo1
' the fatherless and destitute who are at aur gates. ;; :

With a doubled" capacity,' we must, dpuble our support :fun.a. Preby-- '
'terlans that is the program- - that faces us. shall "we do with it? ,

J At this Thanksgiving season we are ' asking for an
"

: offering t of not less
"than $125,000, to be used as follows: "." ,

?Po i support,-- ' 25,0 0 0 f- for the remodeling! oE Rumple hall-- r which will
double the kitehen and dining hall facilities of the institution and the
dormitory- - accommodations of .this building $65,000; for absolutely es-

sential repairs to present buildings and t additions . to the school and
new!;laundry, $10,00a.,J- - - . ,.chapel $25,000? for a r,,

'f This t amount MUST ' BE HAD NOW! The work on 'Rumple hall is unde
way proceeding, on faith faith In Presbyterians. - - . s - ,

: We cannot give too much; ' we may. give "too little. 'Much is expected
from some; some from all. ' The answer to, the question: of the individ--
ual, "How much shall I give?" is this: t,. ,

' f

Rev. G. T. Atlams - of Golds-bor- o

Entertains Church'
Doard at a Banquet

; (From Goldsboro Argus.
Rev. G- - T. .Adams, pastor of --St

Paul, M. E church in this city.'.which

Your committee believes NOT! We are convinced that Presbyterian neglect. Of

their Orphanage at Barium Springs, their .neglect of the marvelous opportunity

for 'service to man and God through orphanage work, has been due .to ignoranca '

of what they were doing and NOT to any lack of a desire to serve. V ;'" '

Guaged by any other.branch of onr Church work, the charge cannot be. establiaheil ,
-- :

that. Presbyterians are in any wise lacking in that fine nloral fibre that is raising '

the standards of the world and promoting, God's Kingdom on earth, r If cannot v

be said, then, that our negligence of the orphans the chosen of God's 1 creatures ,

is a result of cold hearts or shriveled conceptions of service. The only- - thins
- .... .' '.' ;. . ;.;.;...... .' ;.;'. v.

that condemns us is that we have baen ignorant of jt commanding need; that in

that ignorance we , have allowed our orphanage work to stand still for a decads
while our attention has been turned to progressive endeavor In other directions.

congregation he has served witl the
teal of an apostle and with the soli itMy Part As God Has Prospered Me

n 0

s

': V

citude of a real shepherd and In the
service has won not only the. hearts
of his own flock but of fill our peo'- -
ple, regardless of church affiliations,
was host last njtrht to - his official

It is Just a question to M settled between each of us and our conscience
r between each of us and our God. Remember the words of our King:

It , . J , , , ,Y. " .

"Inasmuch an ye have' done it unto one of the least of these,
. ye have don it, unto ,?lc" .

church board, twenty-seve- n in all, at

w". .'''"" -- 1,.

! " 1
s

- 1

j - . Hi .... r '?

i ' i ..rf r

ftlgllt: .1

Bays .;
:

Aiieaid ; ,;

a course" luncheon elegantly served "in
the. beautifully appointed special din-
ing hall of the Hotel Kennon, which
is noted, under the superbmanage-me- n

of itsv popular proprietor Mr.; J.
; C. yanstory," foi?the elegance 'of its

"' ' ''service. '' '

It was indeed a most 'gracious and
enjoyable j occasion, and ; in perfect
keeping wth'tne. hospitable character
of ' Brother" Adams. " - '.During the course of ' the happy'
occasion,-i- t transpired that during
the past year 223 new. members had
been 'received, 136 5by baptism and
S7 :iv letter, so that tho conffreEratinn

Bui We Cannot Longer
Plead Ignorance! ' !

i,i

now taxes the Seating capacity of the

t v,.. .., ... .... ...........
. .. 1.

Just One Item That Our Neglect Has Cost.

Several-- ' months-- , ago application was made to Barium Springs for the
admission, of a young girl. There was no room for her. But the
superintendent, realizing how imperative . was the need in her case,
made special efforts to crowd her in.

As soon as it had been arranged that she might be taken care of she
was sent for. ,

A letter came back saying that assistance had come too late. It had-bee- n

, Necessary in the meantime to send her to a home of refuge.

Perhaps, on the Day of Judgment, we shall not have to answer for that
young girl's misfortune. But who can say? Will our plea of ignorance
excuse our past neglect?

i Would ANY plea, lnsn oirr.'i of Shattered I Ives. ' excuse our continued
neglects-wh- en ever cLe, plea, o't ignorance is removed for us?

eaince.'Ana it may be of interest to
;.: know thai this - congregation raised

during vthe iconference year now just
ciosing" $26,000 for all purposes a re- -

rlfn hi fhuvcinidnt'
this church is alive spiritually 'and It

.' ia making wonderful progress in
every department, and we dounbt if
there is d. church in . the v Southern
Methodist; conference that1 has more
largely attended - mid-wee- k

meetings than does .St. Paul. ' v

. Urothr 4dama left., this., afternoon
ta oiieuu'-aiinua- i conierence, w-'- h

We know now that the sum total of our material investment, as ', church, in
the equipment of Barium Springs Orphanage is less than 545,000!........... , ' . v . ,

Spread that out over 'a period of 30 years, the age of this institution diTide it
among the Presbyterian host of the North Carolina Synod and consider "how
shameful is the record to each one of us. We know now that other denomina-
tions Avith whom we rank that fraternal organizations 'have so far outsripped
us in expenditures - for equipments, in contributions for support ot'tbeir Institu.- -'

tions, and in the actual service of 'giving orphaned children a home and .train-
ing them for life's opportunities, that the figures are appaling to us."-- ' '

We know now that what we have done for these children in the past has been a'mere pittance in payment of our obligation to them.
..-'-

Wre know now that what these other denominations, what the fraternal organiza-
tions, have been doing has been in part a payment of our own obligations! '
The 300 children now knocking a t the doors of Barium Springs constitute ' a re-
sponsibility that is ours alone! Not only is there no room for them 'elsewhere,
but wo have no right to suggest that they be cared for elsewhere. . The other
institutions are carrying more than their proportion of the load and,' too, with
all they have done and are -- doing, their facilities are unequal to. the demands
made upon them.

Realizing these things, there lies before us but one definite line of action: Presbyterians

must provide now. what they have failed 'to provide before, in order to
meet a manifest obligation.

Thanksgiving Day our membership will have the privilege in part- - wholl if they
choose to perform their duty to those orphans. And an aroused Presbyterlanism
in - North Carolina will answer the call. We have no doubt of that, because the
facts demand it! ' ...

PRESBYTERIAN LAYMEN'S COMMITTEE
FOR THE ORPHANS

Bright days ahead'
once i you start an
account .with- - our
bank, ,,Your capital;
and : surplus ; will
'stay put; you'll be:
dealing with men
who know! .

bcliooi Do You Want To Build A Service Memorial?
. . t ... . ...

Present additions being made at Barium Springs including the new
Woman's building, being erected by the Auxiliaries will add accom-
modations for 100 girls.

There is no immediate prospect of providing for additional boys unless
the minimum offering asked this Thanksgiving is largely oversubscribed.
Presbyterian men and women of North Carolina yon who have been
mere than ordinarily blessed, through the mercy of God, with the
treasures of this world could you find a greater cause than this in
which to invest?

Build a boys' cottage at Barium invest in the uplifting of manly
character; the creation of effective citizenship from raw material that
may otherwise be lost, or spoiled.

Pencil Tablets Ruled
3 For 10c

' " ...
v Ink Tablets - Unruled

u - 3yor 10c "

4 1

National BankComposition Books, large
t and small v

" 3 For 10c
f . , i . . j

SHALL BARIUM SPRINGS REMaIn THE RAGGED CHILD OF A PROSPEROUS PARENT? WE
MUST ANSWER "NO!"

of New Beriie

NwJSern, N. C.

''Oldest and Strongest"

BRADHAM
Drtig Comply
Broad Bt. FoUock 8f.


